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1WJ liy Ainrrlun fUll Awoclilion
< 12 Anil 1uul UK hi manner wu went

In unto them uiul throe Hnbbuth dny
rationed with them out of tho Bcrlpturc

From Ililllppl they hail travcleil
utiuut 100 inllcH probably HpundliiK u

t nlKlit lIch tit AmplilMillH anil AIIOI

J lonlii UK tltnt wotilil make each Oiiyn
Journey about thirty or thlrtyllvo
iiilltK anil now at Tluwtuloiilcu thcn
li> it Kruiit ctMitur for Paul HJIVH of tliu
uvtluvcm tlitre Front you noiimliM out
tilt wont of the Ionl In Mntinloiila anil
Aeliulu I lhllII4 I 8l Tho Drat MUM
Ion which Paul anted thu Ior l Jimrn

nfttrr ho know hint an uuch MCCIIIH to
have liwoiuu tint motto of liltt vbulo
IIrIoIl1 what wilt Thou have nu
to dot ActH IK n AH our Ix rd nftur
HIM rviuirrvctloii expounded In all tint
Scrlpturv the thlncH roiicvriilui Mini
licit and opvntU llulr untlvrHttiiidliiK
thut they inlulit under tand the Kcrlp
lurvH iluku xxlv J7 It 15 HO 1nuln
habit WUH to preach the kingdom ot-
Hotl and teach the tultigN whh CUll

corn the Ix > rd JI HUH Chrlnt both out
of the law of MOXCM and out of the
prophctM ActN xxvlll =1 nil
it OiMnlne mil aliening that Chrltt rnunt

MMdi hive sulTrrixl and rlirn again from
ttia Irati ami that IhU Jeiui whom 1

preach unto you li Clirlut-
So lIMO taught our Lord Illumvlf In

Iuke xxlv 25 M after IIU rcRurrcc
tlon an well n In nil 11111 earthly ttilu
Utry Mattxvl Jl xII JJJxx 1111

A hatnple of 1iiuln preachlut to thoxe
who knew the HcrlptureK till Jew< U
found In hln dUcoune at Antloch In
Iluldln recorded In AcU xlll ltl11
which he xtinunnrlxvit lixixltix IIII
IIltII Jdhliua JuilKcx and Samuel
incite from ln II and xvl anil Inn

I think H rhapM he wottlil HometlmcH K

back to Jen III 15 21 and idiow how
all the TalMnmcle ritual la Kiotlusnml

I

UVlllcu wart fulllllcd in Jcmm ur-

I Nazitreth and that whllu till tint part
of IMI 1111 had been fulllllod In 1IU suf
fcrlngH the hint part and nil other
prophecy would be UK truly fulfilled

4 6 Ami ome of thrm txllevfHl anti
rontorlrd with Iaul and Hlln but
the JewM which hellrvrtt not moved with
rnvy et all Ihe city on an uproarnllllIwan enemy
Got and man working through them
lie who turned Adam and Kve nway
from 0001 linn been In tho name line of
work ever Hlnce and thin U hU great
ambition The Ixird Jenus Chrlut hum ¬

bled and implied IllniHcIf to exalt
God tho devil and lilx follower exult
thciukclvcM and would If they could
dethnuie Hot hilt wing unable to do
thin they do their utmost agaltibt Him
and 11111 jKople-

t r Thwie that have turned tho worM
upiMe down ate rom < hither alia
laying thit tliero In mother Klnr one
Jriun

The cry at Phlllppl wan Thcue men
MIIK JetVN do vxrvttllngly troublo
our city ixvl VU but now they are no
euneil of turning1 thlngM upHlde down
generally lnUr ut HpheHtM Jhey nerl
ouidy affected the bUHlnenH of the nil
verimlthi tActn xlx VT KU they
were continually In contllct with thu
world lying In the wicked one I John
v 1111 Our lord hull hold that It
would bo vo Joint xv IS 111 but
time seem to have changed now and
thu world and the church xocm to berlIIF ¬

nus H

leacoiifl or ciders In thu churched Hut
let the word of God bu an faithfully

iAnti fully preached UM It wan by Paul
n thu faithful preacher may bu led
to think that the world ban not changed
at nil and Hint thu Pharlnocn and thc
wonthlpcrH of Diana aru not only In
the pew hut even In nomu of the pul
pltd and that thu pernon who la really

e wornhlped In very often Cawir
810 AntS the brethren Immrdlitplx lnt-

away Iaul and Hlla by night unto lltrea
who coming thllhtr went Into the yna
cogue of the Jcwi

Ono JnHon who had received Paul
and Silas Into bin house was umdo to
bear tho heavy end of the persecution
at ThcKHalonlcn nnd thus have Bpcclal
fellowHhlp with JCHUH Christ Phil 1

1MI and we next llud thu apostles tlfty
or idxty inllcH away at Ilerea where
as their ctiHtom was they began with
tho JUWH To the Jew Ural Horn I

I 10 being thu principle on which they

I always worked
It 11 These were more noble than those

hi Tliesnalonlca In that they received tho
word with all rvadlncu of mintS nnd
earchctl the Hcrlpturei dally whether

thoau thing were no-

Tho ThexsnlontatiH did welt for they
received thu word In much ntlllctlon
with joy of thu Holy Ghost nnd they
received It not as the word of men but
IIH It Is In truth thu word of God
which effectually workcth in nil who
believe I Thess I 0 II 13 Tun 1k
rifiiiH however excelled In the matter
of searching thu Scriptures dally prov ¬

ing for themselves that thu truths
taught by thu npotitlcn were realty no

The believers Included both men and
women and of tho latter many honor
iblu women Contrast these with the
honorable men nUll women of Antloch
In Plslilla who expelled Paul and liar
babus from their coasts Somu chooco
Ufa and somu death but in each case
tho faithful preacher is unto God u
sweet savior of Christ II Cor II 15

10 If all who receive tho word with
readiness of mind like thu Koreans
would like them become searchers of
tho Scriptures wo would have many
uioro teachers of tho word but it U
now even as It was long ago for when

r for tho time many ought to bo teach ¬

ers they have need that one teach
them again tho first principle toffrb

clu QIb 1 4
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UiironicldiK From Crimp

During sudden and torriblo attack
of croup our little girl WHH unconsci-
ous from Hlraugulntiou snJR A L
SpolTord postmaster Chcnter Mich
RUt a dono of Ono Minuto Cough
Curo was ndministercd and repeated
often It reduced tho swelling nnd
inllntnuiation cut tho mucus anil
shortly tht child wnsrefitiugeaHy nnd
flpccdlly recovered It cures Coughs
Colds LaOrippo nnd nil Thront and
Lung Irouhlea Ono Minutu Cough
CurolingurH in thu throat and chest
nnd cnn leR tho lungs to contribute
pute henlthgiving oxygon to tho
bipod For wale by East End Drug
Co

CHICKAMAUGA

By Captain F A MITOHEL

Oupyrlgkt ttI4 bjr Auitrlcaa PrvM Auucli
tlouJ

Vltcn they camo to tlio ploco whcro
each hail successively cmcrKMl from thu
camp through which Ilatlgan had fol ¬

lowed her licforo daylight they found
thu road llneil with tohllcm wbOllo curl
onity brought Ilium hero to ceo thu
woman who had succeeded in breaking
through n wholo chain of guards They
had all heard of tho exploit nnd crowd
ed around tho ambulancu ns it passed
but wero kept away by tho Runrdu iti at
tendance who dropped back to tho nidus
and rear Thin prevented any further
conversation between Uatigin nnd Jtllta
Itagg except an occaxionul whiHjwr
but thu ccrjioral Hmnagc4 to keep lior
hand In Ills miller n blanket unobserved
At last tho nmbnlinco pulled up boforu
thu hcadip arters of tho division whoso
camp they had entered and Ilatlgan
suddenly Iwcnmo conscioun of tho fact
that ho tnuM turn lilt prisoner over to
other doubtless to Ira dealt with mini
marily for ho well know tho caso would
naturally rocuivo prompt nttcntlon-

An ofllciir with n captains shoulder
FtrapK camo out from hendqtiartcrs and
nurveyed tho nmbulanca Ho wnt n
dapper littlu follow flit and red faced

Wliovoyou got thcro ho tvsked of
ItntigniL

A lady Mr-

Tho woman who ran tho gnanls last
tiightOi

captured her on thu road Iwlow
llin Tho Kuanl duty of thin divi ¬

sion 111111 n fino condition when n worn
nu can run n wholo chain of ecntinol
Got her out of that

Shus bally hurt captain raid
Hatignn who had f tvpi ed down on to
thu ground nnd saluted

1 can alight said Mien Uagg
feebly And getting us bent eho could
to tilt door of thu nmbulaueu Ilatlgan
helped bur out SIlO looked faint but
htood by tho aid of thu cor >oralS arm

Tnku her in to tho JolIltIIl Mid tho
littla captain Ho wants to coo her

As thu tent VIM an ordinary wall
tout thcru was no grunt room in it
Miss Ilnggs went inside whllo tho cur ¬

poral stood directly outside with his
hand on tho tent jwla-

I muni havuyouscnrchod raid tho
gnucral to tho prbfonvr Then ho added
omuwhat hesitatingly Its rather

awkward not having n woman in camp
1 will reliovo you of tlioneccfwity

wld tho prisoner with dignity and put ¬

ting hnr hand into her pocket slio drew
forth n bundlu of papor which sho
handed to him

What nro these nsked tho surpris ¬

ed commtndcr
Copies of Intercepted telegrams

Thu guncrnl uttered an exclamation
and taking thu papers ran thorn over
with his eye

IIu looked up at tho womau who
Favo for tho pallor occasioned by her
fall from tH colap5c < l buggy stood ap
parently unmoved Tlirrn was admira
tion in thu uyuof Iho 1111111 who gawd at
her IIu wiw astotitsheil nt tho coolness
with which hbo hande l him docnments
that would warrant his hanging her to

1co pain of cues met ntnl clashed
n trco without n niomonts delay nnd
nbovo nil thcro was about her n illvino
consciousness of having douo n duty it
look of triumph under defeat that com ¬

pelled Ills roveronco as well as his ad ¬

miration
Aro you nwnre ho naiil that

with thosu dispatches in your IIOIt
slon nnd lieyond our lines you would
hold this nrmy ut your mercy i

I urn
And that captured with them on

your person your lIfo is forfeited
Certainly

Then nru people who cnnuot brook u
steady stand in onu who may bo natu ¬

rally expected to break down in their
prosvnco Tho general was onoof these
In proportion ns ho ndmirod her firm
nosM was Ills desire to force her to show
somo giviuj way Ho did not analyze
Ills feelings and attribute his dosiro to
any such cnutc Ho yielded to it without
realizing that thu cause existed

<i

I
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Tho natural method of procedure
in thin case ho said looking nt her
sternly is for mo to report your cap
turo nud tho circumstances attending it
to headquarters Word comes hack to
try you by drumhead court martial
and Jmiitf you to tomorrow morning

Well
Well that is thu end of tho Mory

Thero was tdlunco for n low moments
whllo they regarded each other

It is not tho end of tho story sell ¬

crnl Tho story of a lifo has no end
Death is but n transition It pleases tho
Great Comriandur to assign mo n fruit ¬

less task It is not for mo to ask why
I nm but onu of his KoldicrH fighting
with my brothers for my people

She had conquered There was FOIUU

thing KO forcible In her words 1101110I

thing no truly grand in her manner
that tho man who would break her
spirit desisted Ho regarded her admir ¬

ingly and was silent
All I auk general sho until pre ¬

ently seeing that ho did not speak is
that thuro bo no greater delay than neo
wwry Now I liavo n strength which
may bo worn away by long waiting
with death staring mo in tho faco-

Btill tho olllcer did not Hixiak Ho
was thinking thinking how ho could
Hot rid of HO unplunsutit n duty is tho
trial nnd execution of this
woman Ho feared that plollolillI

port hrr capture to headquarters ho
would got tho samo reply as in tho caso
bu had cited

I will not harm you ho suM pres ¬

ently Somo ono elco must take tho
responsibility of this complication ofI
death nnd a woman

It does not matter who docs tho
work BO long us it must bo done I

Perhaps not to you It matters a
great deal to ma My hands aro clean
I dont earn to Ktniu them

Whllo this conversation was on

IservlllSheart Thcro wns soinutliliiK so coM
cut in tho generals tones that tho cor
pornl felt n rcpngtiiinco nt his prisoner
being in his especial keeping He pre ¬

ferred that sho should bo Kent to Homo
ouo else nnd was relieved whin ho an ¬

nounced his Intention to hhift tho ro
Ilpoll8 I bill t Kosides tho corporaltIedmander would bo willing to receive1 her

Shall Oi tako her to headquarters
general ho asked

Ah my nmnl Faid tho general as
though wakened from a reverie aro
you hero I hall forgotten you

Oi can conduct her to headquarters
if you desire it general

I am not in tho habit of receiving I

suggestions from my brigado or regi ¬

mental commander much lew a cor ¬

poralIlatlgnn
caw that ho had mado a mis ¬

take nnd paid nothing Thu general re ¬

garded him witli his shrowd eyes It
wns plain to him that tho man wns in ¬

terested In hllllrbollcrC-
orllOral you may go toyonr camp I

Yes J
OrtlerllrIman standing near tako this woman

I

to tho ambulance
As Miss Dagg passed out tho eyes of

tho two wero llxed again on each other
Whllu thu general dill not uso words
ho could not resist n last attempt with
his presence his masterful countenance
his piercing eyes to overawe his pris ¬

oner She met that gazo firmly un ¬

flinchingly till slio wns without tho
tunt then with n Html glnnco of con ¬

tempt sho turned nud walked toward
tho ambulance

Tho general called her back
You do not seem well satisfied with

my treatment of you ho snid in n
tono in which thcro wns something of
sarcasm Wo soldiers must do our duo
ty

It is not your doing your duty gen ¬

eral that fails to win my respect It is
that you havo not tho manliness to do
it yourself but must need put it upon
somo ono else

Agnlu tho two pairs of eyes mot and
clashed Tho victory was with tho wo
man Tho general lowered his to tho
ground

You may go ho said
As soon ns sho wns gouo hu went to n

tent whcro thcro woro writing materials
nnd wroto n note which ho sealed nud
addressed Giving it to tho little captain
ho directed him to send it with tho pris ¬

oner nud tho dispatches captured on
her to tho officer whoso namo was on
tho envelope

CHAPTER XIV
AX UNWELCOMK MUSONFR

It was 8 oclock in tho morning
Colonel Maynard pushed back tho tcut
Hap intending to step outsidu and go to
tho mess tent for breakfast The bright ¬

ness of thu morning seemed reflected in
his countenance Ills stop was firm his
bearing full of youthful innuly vigor
Ho hud IMMJII rapidly gaining tho conll
donco of his ofllccra nud was coming to
bo admired and beloved by his men All
misgivings as to his fitness for his re ¬

sponsible position hail molted nway
Colonel Murk Maynard was tho man
most to bo envied of thoso no older than
himself in tho Army of tho Cumber-
land

¬

Ho had scarcely passed from his tent
when glancing down tho road beside
which his rump was located his atten ¬

tion was arrested by an ambulance com ¬

ing slowly along driven by n man in a
soldiers blonso and smoking n short
clay pipe On either side rode a cav ¬

nlr mail Thu colonel paused to watch
tho coming vehicle and its attendants
Had it not been guarded ho would havo
supposed it to contain a sick soldier go ¬

InK to hospital As it was it must ei-

ther
¬

hold an officer of high rank or a sick
or wounded prisoner Whatever it con ¬

tained thcro camo to tho man watching
it an uncomfortable fooling that it was
in Komowayn link between himself nnd
misfortune Tho bright happy look of
n moment before disappeared to bo re ¬

placed by a troubled expression though
no could not havo given it reason for
foreboding When tho ambulance stop

=
pea opposlto his tent ho muttered will
n knitted brow

What does this moan
Ono of tho attendants dismounted

went to tho door of tho ambulance
opened it and handed nut n woman win
descended to tho ground with homo dlf-
flculty us though in u weakened condi-
tliju Tho two then camo directly to
whcro Colonel Maynard was standing

Tho woman was attired in u Ftripti
calico dress Her head and facn wen
bare Tho colonel know at n glnnco that
ho hal seen her before but could noi
tell whcro Sho walked lowly for KH-

seemed scarcely iiblu to rtrng liewel
along and iio had time to Ktndy herMopjdrawing an envelopo from his holt haml-
od it to Colonel Maynard Tho colonel
took it without looking at it Ho wat
still studying tho features of thu wom
an

A communication from General
colour said thu man who hallll

cd him tho paper As tho soldier spoke
Colonel Maynard recognized tho woman
ho had met at Mrs Pains His hand
trembled as hu grasped tho envelope
and toro it open

llKAIMJtMIlTKIM DlVIRlOX I

MtMY OK TIIK ClMIIKlllANI >
IN TUB FRI tfcpt Ifrti t-

CnlonM Mark Muyiiard Commanding tho th
Cavalry IlrUuilc-
CoijOXKi I fond you n woman who tliin

morning wan caught tumixrlng with th lili
Kropli UUP nnd who lia evidently IKVM talc
ing lit our illrfiMtchra Doing In transit mid
taut to mnvo cm thU mornlnc 1 tako tint llli

ertjr to urnd ocr to you under KtmrJ with tlir
niBl wtlon tint you do with IIIT a wiinn Itt-
o you I liavo uso for tlm lliultiil immlxT nt
men jirrncnt for duty on my wcurt nnd this

111111 IIIolrT for troubling you Yuurx I tlm
nrnntit rommand to which I can xcnd Iwr 1-

am very ro jioctfully your obcdlint rnant

Urisadlrr Ufiirnil
Colonel Maynard read tho misslvo

over twice slowly without looking up
Ho had not read n dozen words Ixforo
lie know that ho held in his jKwsisnion
ono whoso lifu Will forfeited as his own
llfo had been forfeited to tho Confeder ¬

ates n year before His keeping his eyes
on tho paper was to gain time to avoid
speaking when his utterance was chok ¬

ed with a strange emotion His thoughts
wero far away Hu stood on thu bank of
tho Tennessee river below Chattanooga

110IVamong n group of Confcderatu soldiers
Personating a member of General

Braggs staff ho commanded them to
row him across the river They started
to obey As they left tho shore suddenly
a lioat swung around Moccasin point
It was full of armed men Ho was tak ¬

en buck to Chattanooga tried aud con
demned to Ira hanged for n spy

All this passed before his minds eye
as ho stood pretending to study the com ¬

munication before him not this bnro
statement of it but each detail each
feeling of hope fear despair as they
rapidly succeeded each other from tho
moment of his capture till his escape
and tiafo return to tho Union lines

Looking UII lit last with an expression
of commiseration which surprised tho
prisoner ho said

Madam will you ploaso accept niy
heartfelt sympathies

Miss Baggs who had already recog ¬

nized Colonel Maynard simply bowed
her head in acknowledgment without
speaking but fixing her largo dark eyes
upon his When placed in a similar
position Maynard had met his enemys
glancu with affected coolness in a vain
hopo of deception Not so tho woman
beforohim Tho time for deception hall
passed with her Sho was a Charlotte
Corday knowing that tho guillotine
awaited her n martyr in whoso eyes
gleamed tho divine light of n willing
sacrifice to n causo fiho believed to bo
sacred

The colonel spoko agaiu
Madam ho said it is my duty

to report your caso to my commanding
officer for transmission to tho headquar ¬

ters of this army Thcro is n little houso
across tho road If you aro ablo to go
there you will bo moro comfortable
while wo aro awaiting tho reply

As you like colonel
Perhaps it would be bettor to uso

tho nmbulanco
I can walk I would prefer it
Will you accept my assistance

Sho took his offered arm nud tho two
walked slowly toward a faruihonso n
low hundred yards distant As the colo ¬

nel passed a sentry ho directed him to
havo tho officer of tho guard summoned
aud sent to him On reaching tho honso
and mounting tho row steps that led up
to tho door they wero received by a
fanners wife and ushered into a small
sitting room Bowing to tho prisoner
Colonel Maynard stepped outside to in ¬

struct the guard It was not essential
that ho should hasten but ho did not
reel equal to tui interview

After seeing u sentinel posted on each
side of tho houso Maynard turned to po
to his tent Ho was drawn by somo mi
accountable instinct to look once mojo
at tho abodo of his prisoner Sho was
gazing out at him with a pair of eyes
melancholy unresisting full of resigna ¬

tion
What fiend had suddenly thrown this

beautiful woman this queen of mar ¬

tyrs into his keeping with death star ¬

ing her in thu face aud ho perhaps to
inflict tho penalty Why if ho must
suffer this turning of the tables by fate
could not tho victim havo been a man
BOUIO coarse creature who would dio
liken brute And why hud it not come
upon him before lovu hud introduced
him to that instinctive delicacy that
gentleness thoso finer heart impulses of
woman

O Godl ho murmured suppose
suppose sho were Laura

Ho could not boar to look nnd could
not turn away For n fow moments tho
two gazed upon each other while tho
womans natural feminine discernment
told her that sho wns pitied told her
something of what Maynard suffered
that her enemy Will really her friend
Sho gave hint n faint smile in recogni ¬

tion
There wai something in the smile

that was oeD harder for him to endure

than hall sho shed a tear Hers was a
winning smile mid her position was RO

desperate Sho was no brave so ready
to sacrifice for her struggling people
She boro her trial with such gentleness
yet with Much firmness

Sho was a woman and tdiu must die
Ho turned almost fiercely and strodu

back to his tent Reaching it ho found
tho man who had brought the prisoner
waiting for him Thu soldier saluted
aud handed him another envelope

Why did you not give mo this with
tho other asked Maynard surprised

I handed it to you colonel hut you
did not wo it

Maynard stared at tho man without
making any reply Ho had been preoc ¬

cupied deprived of his ordinary facul ¬

ties Opening tho envelope hu took
out n small bundlo of papets cm tho
hack of which was indorsed Inter ¬

cepted dispatches found on tho person
of Elizabeth Baggs captured Sept

1803
Without looking at their contents hn

dismissed tho man who hall brought
them and turning went into his tent

It was noon before tho courier sent to
announce tho capture of Miss Bagg
rode up to Colonel Maynards headquar

III

Trtnltlinj nt 1111 jirifiincr
ten aud handed him a dispatch It was
as Maynard feared Ho was informed
that in tho present exigency thu matter
conld not bu given attention at general
headquarters but it was deemed impor ¬

taut to deal summarily with spit bo
they male or female Ho was therefore
ordered to convene it drumhead
court martial try thu prisoner nnd if
found guilty execute thu sentence what ¬

ever it might be without delay
When Colonel Muynnrd read this or ¬

tier every vestige of colnr left his face
Ho could not believe tlm evidence of his
senses Was it iwssiblo that he Mark
Maynard once condemned to bo execut ¬

ed for a spy was called upon to super ¬

intend tho trial and tho execution which
would doubtless follow of another for
tho samo offense and that other a wom ¬

an Yet thcro wero tho instructions
duly signed By order nnd only ono
meaning could bo attached Ho huM it
listlessly in his hand for awhile and
then liauded it to his chief of staff

At what hour shall tho court como
together colonel

I presume nt once Tho order so di ¬

rects doesnt it
How about tho witnesses
You will havo to Bend to tho source

from which tho prisoner camo to us
In that event I will fix tho hour for

3 oclock this afternoon Tho judge ad ¬

vocate will require a littlo timo to pro
pare tho charges and specification II

As you think best
Colonel Maynard turned Iud went

into his tent Hours passed and ho did
not come oat Tho colonel is in trou ¬

ble said ono They say ho was onco
in thu secret scrvicu himself said an ¬

other Then ho knows how it is to bo
in Kticli a fix as tho woman up in that
house Hes been there It was at
Ciattauooga a year ago They nay he
brought tho news of Braggs advance
into Kentucky Well if ho has to
execute n sentence of death on n spy
and that spy u woman I wouldnt bo In
liis boots for thu shoulder straps of u i

major general
And so tho comments went on while

tho colonel kept his tent and Miss Baggs
peered dreamily out of tho window
watched by guards

CHAPTER XV-
TJUKII

When Corporal Katigan loft Miss
Baggs with the general to whom ho

waK1Ingot nil about Mil horse and started to

cualryImnll
a suru a

condition bordering on insanity Ilati
gnu walked somo distanco before it oc ¬

curred to him that ho was pursuing an
unusual means of locomotion then ho
turned back to set his horse When ho
arrived at tho place from which ho had
departed Miss Baggs had gone Mount ¬

ing ho rodo to his own camp nnd upon
reaching there lie first went directly to
his tent then shunning his comrades
stolo nway ton wood nnd throw himself
on his faco in tho tmadu of n largo trco
aud gavo himself np to grief

O Lord O Lord ho moaned if
theyd organized corps of lovely women
to bo attached to each division of tho
army and tho enemy therell bo no moro
figlitiu for either cause Each would
fight tho other about thowomeunnd tho
causo would hov totakocaroof itself

Corporal Ratiganl
Tho corporal put his hands to his ears

and groaned
Corporal Itatigan I soy It

Still thu corporal would not hear Ho
know that some ono was approaching
for whether hu would or not ho conld
not help hearing his namo called each
timo moro distinctly Presently n suiI
dicr stood looking down at MilL

Corporal Katigan It ho said yor
wanted at tho headquarters of Colonel
Maynard commanding tho th bri ¬

gadeWhats that fad asked tho cor¬

poral without changing his position
Witness for court martinI It

Why will people ask questions ex ¬

planatory of disagreeable events or tul

fortunes tho answers to which they
know well enough already And why
when tho information comes will they
deny its truth

If yosay that again Conovcr Oill
break every bono in yer body

tho mntbcr wid ye cor¬

IWhut
by this timo had got np from

tho ground whero ho was lying and
approached his tormentor

ast mo Couovcr mo boyIDolIt Rut yer look in ns if yo woro
tried yorself

Tried Oim to suffer on tho rack
ns ono of mo ancestors did onco in tbo
old Tower in Lunuon-

Hows that
Oh dont ask mo dont ask me OI

can III vcr cudnro tills trial Oill doi
Oill doi

Conic braco yorsolf mo boy Yer
in no condition to bo goin boforo n
court What is it nil nnyway

What is it all A woman to bo tried
for her lifo And I caught her Oim
to bear witness against her O God
if theyd let mo oft by tyin rno up by
tho thumbs bnckin aud gaggin car
ryin n log on mo shoulders drummed
out of camp with shared head and reathIers behind mo ears O Lord O Lord
Onidoi Oill doll

TO DE COlttIm1ED

Necessary Expenses for
Twelve Weeks School

Penoni who board themselves can tpeml AexpciicnU
uret book and other thlngt But the nrcennary
expense are only ai follow-

sTopaytheflntday
HOWARD UDIO

UALLSblOlJUCldatal
11 JlooJ ltal Fee 25 25

CnfICII t Hoolu etc atuafc 2 w uu
General Deposit 1 00 1 Od25FirstLivIng i7 i8To during tho term
Laundry I ro
Beginning 2d Mo Board 5 00 II 00
Beginning 3d Mo Board 6 00 S 00

2800Genl
Total Kxprrme 13 Weeki 87 BO 87 OO

For thoso belowJA Grammar deduct the tl tor
Lookiandfl from Incidental fee making the
otalonly V2JSO

When four girls room together each tares 12 or
more on room nod fuel making tho toW only
93300 If clawed below A Grammar

Room and uel cost ono dollar more In the
Winter term

Two rooms tor housekeeping with itovci etc
can usually be rented for from 14 to 16 a term

The price of a bit calf little tanbark
orn few hometpuu bedcorern will give aoneI
Long Hair

About a year ago my hair waboughtIstopped the falling and made my
hair grow very until now
is 45 inches in lenglhMrs A

I Boydston Atchison Kans

hungerI
I Hungry hair needs food

needs hair vigor Ayers
This is we that

t Ayers Hair Vigor always
I restores color and makes
I the hair grow long and

heavy ROJ i bottit All jnniiis

If your clnieplKt cannnt npply yon
end us one and we will express

you a Ixittlr lie miroand clro tho name
of youriierreit express nfllie Address

J AVER CO Lowell Man j
I

I Will Make
n

Affidavit
New L as f Life fer an Iowa

Poitmacttr

Postmaster R H Randall Dunltp It
UTS I suffered from indigestion and re¬

sulting evils for years Finally I tried
Kodol I soon knew I had found what
I bad long looked for I am better today
than In years Kodol gave me a new
lease of lIfo Anyone can havo my af¬

fidavit to the truth of this statement
Kodol digests your food This enables the
system to assimilate suppliesstrengthen
log every organ and restoring

Kedol Makes You Strong
Prepared only by E 0 DiWirt Co Chlcazo

coAM1aIIK UaUJ e11IIe

Three Years
in Richmond

And out of all tlm sola of tooth
that have been made at my office
if there is ono sot or any eets that
show any defects I will make a
now set free We are mnkiup the
best set of teeth in tho world for
750 and if dejects nhow in Ive

years we pivo you a new sot free
This applies to all the tooth I

have maun or am going to make
the best alloy fills in the world
at 75 cents

DR HOBSON Dentist
Permanently located in the Hobsor

Building next door to GOT
eminent Building

Riohmondi Kentucky

I


